Abstract. The high intensity triboplama emission of N 2 and N 2 +Ar gases in the quartz glass-tube is determined by using reciprocating sliding friction between PTFE and quartz glass-tube, at same time, the surface smooth finishing PTFE is verified to have more promoting effect on the gas shortwave triboplasma emission with 290nm-440nm spectrum. Based on the dielectric characteristic of friction pair, the annular quartz tube and surface finishing PTFE are designed to constitute the rotating sliding friction pair of triboplasma luminescence emission, and the triboplasma emission unit with three stacking layer friction pairs constructure is fabricated and drived using S-type vertical shaft wind turbine. The triboplasma emission unit is tested by means of blast blower driving and the three layer triboplasma emission with blue-violet spectrum is obtained.
Introduction
Triboplasma concept was proposed through a series of investigatigations on electro-magnetic radiation and particles emission from the sliding contact in vacuum, in ambient air, in various gas atmospheres [1, 2] , and even in oil-lubricated conditions [3] . Generally the triboplasma takes place in the firction and wear of two contact dielectric materials, especially hard dielectric materials. The electret property of these dielectric materials leads to a high voltage field generation in the friction interface as the sharp accumulation of vast tribo-charges, which stimulates the electronic transition, particles emitting of gases near the friction interface.
The spectrum of triboplasma light emission and its intensity are characterized in the span of 200nm--900nm from deep ultro-violet(UV) to near infrered(IR) [4] . A super intensity of triboplasma emission takes place in UV and violet span. A deep UV light emission was obtained using triboelectrification to induce low pressure Ar-Hg gas plasma generation only by a continuing mechanical friction between polymer and quartz glass cavity with Ar-Hg gas [5] . The deep UV sterilization experiment is varified and a self-powered sterilization apparatus with good sterilization effect was fabricated.
Usually the UV+violet spectrum is utilized to trap and kill agricultural pest-insects by means of insect phototaxis sensitivity on the shortwave spectrum [6] . Importantly the lamps emitting UV+violet shortwave spectrum must be powered by mains supply, battery or photo-voltaic cell. Therefore there is a series of phototaxis trapping insects-killing lamp technologies in the agricultural plant protection [7] .
The triboplasma with UV+violet spectrum is a high intensive shortwave light source. It is probablly utilized in the agricultural plant protection production. In this paper the shortwave light emission of N 2 gas triboplasma is applied to constitute and design wind driving triboplasma emission unit according to tribological design of PTFE-quartz glass tube sliding friction pair. Further the shortwave triboplasma emission unit is fabricated using vertical shaft wind driving turbine and its triboplasma emission property is tested by means of blast blower wind driving.
High Intensive Triboplasma Shortwave Emission
Triboplasma of gas closed in the glass tube is induced by triboelectrification as shown in figure 1. As the dielectric material PTFE reciprocates on the quartz glass tube in a given speed V and load P (Fig.A) , the high voltage field of tribocharge generated in the process of friction stimulates the working gas to produce the high density electron transition from gas atom, thereby the triboplasma light emission get a raise (Fig. B) .
A. PTFE reciprocating movement on the glass tube B. Triboelectrification and triboplasma of dielectric material friction The triboplasma light emission of N 2 gas is examinated using Triboplasma Light Emission Test Equipment and AvaSpec-ULS 2048×64-USB2 optic fiber spectrograph, the results of which is shown in figure 2 . Obviously the increase of sliding friction velocity enhances triboplasma emission intensity, and the spectrum presents the shortwave character from 290nm UV to 410nm violet. Further the finishing degree on PTFE friction surface is tested to determine its effect on the triboplasma light emission in the 1000mm/s sliding speed and 3000pa N 2 gas pressure, as shown in figure 3 . It is clear that the smooth PTFE surface is more beneficial to obtain high intesity triboplasma emission. 
Wind Driving Triboplasma Emission Unit

Design of Friction Pair for Wind Driving
The friction pair of shortwave triboplasma emission must be designed to suit for wind driving, so that it can be applied to control the pest insects in the vast forming fields, grazing pasture and even mountain forest. Here a linear sliding friction pair with reciprocating movement should be transfer to rotating sliding friction pair to meet the rotating driving movement produced by wind turbine.
Therefore an annular quartz glass tube with annular outer diameter ф250 and quartz tube outer diameter ф25 is used to constitute the rotating friction pair with smooth contact PTFE against on the quartz tube, as shown in figure 4 . It is not only easy to realize the vertical shaft wind driving with the aid of center axis support in figure, but it is beneficial to triboplasma emitting outward direction. At same time, the multiple friction pairs in the friction unit will supply a relative equipotent illuminating along horizental 360˚ direction. In order to increase the intensity of triboplasma emission, the three stacking layer structure of PTFE against on the annular quartz glass tube is utilized to constitute the triboplasma emission unit, as shown in figure 5 . It can obtain a larger luminescence flux than single PTFE-quartz friction pair. 
Fabrication of Wind Driving Triboplasma Emission Unit
Based on the optimum triboplasma emission, the 0.2N normal load from PTFE acts on the quartz tube surface, whereby the S-type vertical shaft wind blade with ф300x300 size is calculated to drive the friction pair with three stacking layers structure. As shown in figure 6 the triboplasma emiting unit with three stacking layers of friction unit (2) is assembled on the basis of vertical shaft S-type wind turbine(1). The vertical wind turbine can avoid the disturbance of rotating turbine blades on the horizontal forward light emitting of triboplasma in the three stacking layer glass tubes (2) . It is convenient for phototaxis trapping pest insects in the crop field. Figure 7 indicates this vertical shaft wind driving triboplasma emission unit with operating control and measuring system. It will supply a control method of agricultural pest insects only drived by wind energy without any pesticides. 
Luminescence Test of Triboplasma Emission Unit
Summary
The high intensity triboplasma emission of N 2 gas is examined using PTFE-quartz tube friction pair, in which the high sliding friction speed and smooth PTFE contact on the glass ensure the high intensive triboplasma emission with shortwave spectrum. The friction pair of PTFE against on annular quartz glass tube is designed to suit for vertical shaft wind driving, and the triboplasma emission unit with three stacking layer friction pairs is fabricated by using S-type vertical shaft wind turbine.
The blue-violet light band triboplasma luminescence is obtained in the wind driving triboplasma unit test. It will supply a new technology of agricultural pest-insects phototaxis trapping control.
